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Below is a map of all the currently operating Partner Networks that are supported by Partnership Backbone staff resources.

Over 100 Partners - youth and family leaders, community organizations, funders, and public institutions - have come together as an integrated, Cradle-to-Career network to advance educational equity across Marin. Partners are public champions for educational equity, each other, and the collective work of the Partnership. Partners have made a public commitment to racial equity and engage with each other as a Partnership by sharing data, contributing resources to the sustainability of the Partnership, and participating in the work of one or more collaborative action groups: Governance Teams, Initiatives, strategy focused Action Teams, and emerging Community Schools Leadership Tables.

Currently (2023) the Partnership consists of 2 Governance Teams, 5 Initiatives, and 20 other Partner networks*.

Each Partnership Network is supported by 3 Backbone functions:

- **Skilled Project, Process, and Team Facilitation** - meeting administration and facilitation, access to Partnership Center meeting rooms, capacity and skill building, and stewardship of continuous improvement through a rigorous Results-based Accountability Process.

- **Shared Data Tools and Services** - collection and analysis of shared data, systems architecture, outcomes reporting, and brokering of shared data agreements.

- **Collaborative Team Communications** - google group team messaging, Partnership-wide and Initiative newsletters, PR/media outreach, and grant writing support.

To learn more about Partners, the Partnership, and Backbone support services please watch this short video, visit the Partnership’s website, or click HERE to explore the interactive version of the Partnership Landscape Map.

Interested in becoming a Partner? Click HERE to learn more about what’s involved.

*Note: There are many more important coalitions and collaborative efforts underway throughout the county that Partners are engaged in. The ones shown on the Partnership Landscape Map are only those that are supported by the Partnership’s Backbone resources.
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Marin Educators for Equity Initiative

West Marin Community Collaborative

Early Childhood Initiative

Sausalito Marin City Kindergarten Readiness Team

Community Schools Initiative

Shoreline Kindergarten Readiness Team

MCOE Community School

Digital Inclusion Initiative

San Rafael City School District

Unite Us Community Advisory Committee

Future-Ready College & Career Initiative Team

Sausalito Marin City School District

Tomeles High Success Network

San Rafael City School District

Redwood High Success Network

San Rafael High (Prelaunch phase) Success Network

Tomeles High Success Network

Archie Williams High (Prelaunch phase) Success Network

College & Career Plan Team (0-9)

College & Career Financial Aid Team

Working Together for Educational Equity